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daik iiutty-llk- o Kubfttancc, mill tin
burnt (Icbrln very much rcneinhkH
coal lojr There limy In ixitroluutn
Mnifwhure In (hut vicinity who
known?" The excitement him now
been IrannVrreil to Jliihhiird whetu
a thorough IiivchIIiuIoii Ih to ho
rnadu mid xhow to tho world the
hidden trcuMiriH of thocnrthi

COU.N'I V C'MIIIKH' CoNVIiNTION.
A hiiiiiIkt of tho ulcrlcH of the dif-

ferent coiiutk'H tiro now In Buli'in,
uniluro holdliiK" I'onvoutlon. JiiHt
whtit will ho done In tho uonvuntloii
could not ho Iciirnoil, though they
will eoniimro recordH und ulvo mid
ntwivu ml vice, with tho Intention of
fiidlllntliiK work that limy oomo
up In which two or moro coiintlcH
art IntercHted. Tho following
rcpreMCiitntlveM wuru at tho court
houwi at 1 :J!0 thlH afiernmin, .1. I.
IUcim, (Jlllmin; J. It. (.'nwHon,
Vowo;J. W. IIoIiIih, Vamhlll; K,

C. HiiishM, WiwhliiKtou; C.
1'owell, dfultuoiiiiih; N. 1. I'ayne,
Linn; Max Mullor, Juolfwn; W, It.
"Walker, Itiic; 0. K. (Jhaiulxirllu,
Joitcjihliio; C. (J. Com!, I'olk; J. K,

liaboouk. Marlon, lluutou and
ClacluimiiK were ix)ectiil In a llttlo
later.

ill ii Oi'miA. ThfoM.ra lioumi
wom well 111 If. I IhxI Illicit, ami all
went away well idtiwd with what
they had mi mid liwinl. The a

iic In every MtrtleuIar wan all
that It wa elalmtNl to he mid wnis
jirlt.eveii fur .(irMii(Hl the utrotit,'
claltiu of the inanaKer. Vouiik
Itantn Inn I It I lt wotuli-r- . The quar-
tette ulnitluK wiw' of a IiIkIi order
and wan remdvtNl with nwritiK aH
plaiiiK'. Cllvulle, the Fitiuah JtiKKler.
VfM Dliiiily grand. Tlie perform-mico- f

the .eoudur hridhurH were
atone H-I- I uorth llmo and attunllou
of nmiiHuuiit fovuM. fiwtN iu
they Kiivu are mwii fmv tlmoM. All
ooimlilonMl they are iliubt troiiH
ewrnreii III Hiilem.

Hl:itloiHl.Y Il.l- - IIIm frleiiilH Mill
bohorry to luHrnthat Mr. O. (I. tsav-ng- e

In lying very nick at IiIh hnmo In
Haleiu. It will Ih remembered

that Mr. Bavnge a lew wih ago tw
lvcl a leVeie fall thnHitih a ilufeo-tlv-o

hldewalk, uhleh ho wan

tho victim of iwluful liijiiiletf In the
client, nud he huw inner fully uncov-

ered from the vIIWIm. Ho now
eutl'erlng from an ulcer on one of hl
JuugM, ami ftNirn are eutrrtnluoil of
the rvulta though thuronio iwrmwl
JiojH'a that ho will recover.

('hoick Bi'rrKU.-Mw.- rii. I1h-hu-

A Co. an going to make a
Hpei'lalty of handling tine butter for
family Iradu. Thoy liavo jut re-

ceived nn InvoUvof WJmwihiIii dairy
that can't lw cxwilll. TIwd- - Iwvu
Kutvd tlio entire output r K. L.

lllblmnrn "Waldo Jll Dairy."
vhloh tlioy rvctilvo ovory Kiklay
and nnv now taking ontuii fur legit-Ja- r

cuntomorH.

llAMt I)il:ixU8. Thri)lr't4if
elect of Ihu NhUowmI Iwnk, of

follow: K. 1. Mi t'urmaek, John
Jdolr, Dr.W.HllIrd, Wm.N.Uilue,
Vol. V, C. Biulllii Dr. J. JteynoliU,
(loo. U. Bliigliuin. Tho oniivn
lnIdent Win. N. Iiduo, t.

Dr. J. IteynoliU, Cmdilcr
John Molr.

tiu Into llnlvcnKiii'a dry gooU
atoro and you will think It tho day
bf)ra Chrkttuiui, and yet It U only
mi ordinary Bat'irdoy with him.
tho rvAJKitt ho liaa trdn U
Merely lmuo ho baa thu atinik and
jtm)i prloee lo mult tho ople,
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lies. X- - 1- -By Maiekay, tbat a
owtaHie crftbreebe apurfBted U

tTtgat tbe iaMe wjlsai.
tDmstrvtX by Mr, Raley,

pnjiog eosgTtftB ia p&M a bill graat
Ir tbe Umatilla irrizatfoa company
rixbt f way nervnA tbe Umatilla

Mr. IlaJey briefly explained the
bill abd anewerwl Ben. Tongue'
lektliti In regard to tbe amount
of vratrr to be taken from tbe river.

DolMn Introduced a resolution
authorizing tbe president to apfxlm
a Mtxmd AMlntant clerk. On voting
16 were In favor of thbj revolution,
m tbe president aptjolnted Frank C,
Miller.

Benator Canon uomlnaU-- l Hon.
John II. Mitchell for Uulted Htat
Benator from Oregau,and gave a well
deserved tribute to bin worth. (Jogv
well In tbe name of the democratic
parly nominated Iternard Oold-Niuit-

Hpeakiug of hi noble service
and ability.

John II. Mitchell received 22
votcti while Ik-rnar- Goldsmith
reculvt'd 0.

l'rcHldunt Billion auiiotiuced Hon.
Mitchell the choice of the Kcuatu for
a let in ofslx ywira, beginning next
March.

lNIIIOllUt'l'ION OK Illl.Ui.
No. 7(1 My Tongue, to amend the

general Iuwh of Oregon.
No. 77 lly Kill ton, by re(iiet, lu

regard to MilU lor liuhlllllcH.
Hon. Itoht, A. Miller, of Jackwtn,

Hon, Jl. W. Bteuiim and Hon. (Jeo.
V. Itlddle, of DoiigliiH county,

went Invited to h'iiIh wltliln the
bar.

No. 78 Jly Fulton, In relation to
civil procedure,

No. 70 My Oomh, to Incorporate
Oregon City.

No. hi) -- Hy Tongue, to iiimIhIi the
placing of olmtructlouH lu htreiuni
and dltchcH.

No. 81 Jly Myem, to amend the
acta Incorporating Ihu city of Bclo.
and to Incorporate tho city of Bclo.
On motion of Mr. Myem thu hiIoh
were Hiiinouded and It piowcd to a
hetioiid reading and wiih ieferio.1 to
commltteooii corporation,

No. H2 Hy OroMtio, to amend tho
mlitcullniifoiiH laWH of Oregon In
relation to legal voter at hcIiikiI
meetlugN,

ro. 8.1 Hy C'rtHiiu, to uulliorlii
thu coiifttruotluii of a wagon and
foot bridge uumnH thu Wllliuneltu at
CorvalllN.

No. 81 Hy Myew, to amend cer-
tain HoutluiiH of tho law of Oregon,

No. 8.V-H- y NVIIIIh, to anioud pre--
vIkiih aula In relation to the lucor
(Miration of tho city of Allilua.

No. 80 Hy Haley, amendment of
the iulMMilauioUN lawn ut Oregon.

Nn. S7 By WIIIIh, to repeal an
nut In relation to the lucororutluu
of (tliurohcti and other MllgloiiH,
iK'iiovoluiit, literary and uharltable
lllDlltlltlollH.

mux INK IIIUDINII or 1III.IX,

No. 1 Hy ViHitoh, to reHHil nil
act to ureato a Umnl of railroad
mHiimlMiloiierri and premirllilng ltn
dutlim, ltitforrwl to ixiiiinilttco on
rullriNKit

No 91 Hy LiMinoy, to amend beo-tlo- u

1007, title I, uhaptor70bf lawa
of Oregon, deferred to committee
of roadit and highway.

No - By Myem, to appropriate
money for thu Improvement of BmIu
Spring lu l.itui Miuiily. iteforrvil
In rxiiiimltteo on mliiMt.

No. I By Baloy, to previde for
the appropriation of water from the
ktieaniH or watuMHiuivet of the otato
for Irrigating and other purpose,
ltefirrHl to eulal oommllto of
ll vo to bo apM)lnti by the presi-
dent.

Nn. By Maulaay, Mupplomuu.
lary to an act to lueoriMiruto the city
of Portland. ltul uureunHimliM
and It war ordered to third rvadlug.
It prevldu for the twuliig of f,oo,.
WKi ImmU. wuujeul l taxation. The
bill two ynttin ago In relation to the
Bull Hun water iUMlbii, exempted
tliM ImiiiU (rum tiuatlon. Air.

thin oily for the eiiMilug r r h Maekay iuko brlully lu relatlou lu

are;

tho

the Mil, and urgtnl all of the Mi)H.
lor lo volo for the bill. Vmuh
Mkwl for uxpktnatUm oniKyrulug
thu UiiiiU, and ankml to Ik) tuuued
frvni voting, at did aUi Cantor
Myor. It MWireil twenty-th- e v,.twi
for It adoption.

Na 0-- By Watkln, pruvhllng for
th ixinttruiMlou of portagw railway
arouHil tho wmMde nud the !1U
of the ttriuHibU nr. lUifrrxd t
toneaal vwmiiilttw eoiuUtlag of
tho ntor from tho--o muh((
whloh lionUr on the Couibta.

No-- By Jlhtokiimn, to provide

I for tbe Improvement of a waeon
' rntul from 3Iouumeot to John Day
i CMjr la Grant eousty, Oregon, and
' to appropriate moaey therefor. Ke-- !
fsrrcl to commit tee on oriuntlei.

Ob mottoH tbe wate adjournel.
JIOWB FOKBXOO.V.

Salkm, Jan. SO 1801.

A qtwrum being present the
m read.

The jpaker called Mr. Miller of
e, to tbe ebair.

IIOCEK MLIB.
N. 11 T grant right of way to

CapUal City efcetrte railway cotn-par- y.

N1S By WVJeb, to authorize
Asterria &Mtb Shore railway Co.
rfgbt of way n bridges.

". 1 By Stewart, to amend
Mtstfesa KI9, to regalate admtadon
of joreiga tvreiy eorapaqies.

No. J By Trey, to promote
peaee aad gol oror ia

No. W7 By McCrakea. t reim-br- f-

Iavid MeCelly for money
paid to pereb&te swamp laadj.

No iWDy Hall, to proUtl Wrds.
No 197 By DuKJo, to appropri-

ate ) for road In Bumpter Val-

ley, Baker meaty.
No Id? By Barrett, to amend

Cc. JK, relating to pleadings lu cer-Ul- a

aotioss In tbe circuit court.
No 190 By Armstrong, by re--

iuftt, to proride for publtcatlon of
proceed in ga of county court In
eouaty newt pajjera.

KLECTfOX OF V. B. 8EXATOK.
Upon motion of Moore, of Benton,

the rule were suspended and tbe
Houe proceeded to vote for United
Hlate Mnator. The act of congreM
regulating tbe manner of election
was read and nominations were In
order. Hep. Miller presented the
name of John H. Mitchell. Iu a
glowing npech he referred to him
n one who wax a pioneer represent-
ative of all that waa beat in Oregon
republieau'MM, and a leader iu the
agi;reIve policies of Htatenmauflhip
of iecullar Inlerext and value to the
Weat. In ability, Iu influence, in
ex;erleuce, and in social fxwitlon
hli rank wan high. He Htood hetd
and nhouldertt atxjve the political
armlcHofthe Went and In Influence
he was the peer of any man In
America. HI npc-ec-h won warmly
applauded.

Itep. Butler of Polk, presented
the name of Bernard Goldnmltti of
Portland. In an ehxment speech
he eulogIzel our itltu:iou and
political methods. IIm candidate
wan an honent man, exnr3teiit and
devoted to hh country and to the
principle of the coiMtitutkjn. He
hud a pure heart and a knowing
head, tho' never yet called to pub
lic olllcc. Hki remark were ap
plauded.

The roll UHng called the republi- -
'jan member voted for Senator
Mitchell and democrat for Gold- -

Minltli. The roKult ehowed for
Mitchell 41, Ooldhmltli 10. (Ap-ptauh- e

at announcement of reult.)
HK.VATK JOIVT MKMOKIAU

Granting right of way for Irriga-
tion ditch ttorows Umatilla ludlau
reservation. Itep. Hall aJtked for
I n forum t Ion, aod lUtp. Gamliee
Hpoko briotly la favor. Adopted 6--

yea.
MtUVhK IIILI-- S.

iSo. I7a uy AruiHtrong, by re--

iUeMt, to ptvtIAe for publication of
lawa in aetrMMMr of the atato.

Thu ebair aaaotinced hh Iiouho
uiembni of

JOIJJT OWMWmilK
to vlntt MImI mhA BepH. Lutnp-hoi- i,

McCrakea aad Hardy.
IIUUHK COCt'HliK.Vr KlBWil.tmON

providing frHt oommltU'e of live
to have charge of all Mil relating to
appropriation far wgon road.
Adoptoil.

iiot'Ht: aiwii.uTio.v.
By HohniM, that eimmlltoe on

Judiciary ontmlder ep-ilall- that
part of the governor' memago rotat-
ing lo rate of freight and fares.
Hep. Hall amended to lnirt rail-
way and truiuporlatloti. Carried
and referred a ameudeil.

Mr. Morey moved that hou?
adjourn at U-1-

0. Carrlwl.
1U)I. UTIO.SH

DlrtMllug judiciary commltteo to
roH)rt n bill providing for a conven-
tion for framing a now coiutltutlon.
Adopted.

By Montgomery, relating to aid
being given the Nlouragua Marltlmo
oanal company, Adoptwl.

ltoiwit iiii.kh.
No. 17l-- By Wllklii. hy rep:iet,

In amend oharter of town of Wood
burn.

No. 174 By Mantling, to create
WW SUIodMrlut of board of agrl-cultur-

No. 178-- By Wllklna, by reiiivat,
to appreprlato money for a wagxm
read from Kugouo to Kloreuce.

Ill I. US ON HIKMMl HKAPINO.
No. 1 By Jeuiilug, to create

ollUvofpteeltiut iiMxtoMtr, and aUil-U- h

oiUeo of roiiiity as.Miinr. IUw
frrrred (iuomiiillteooii taxation.

No. SI By Tliouia, to appreitrlale
flii.Uk) ir military fund. Itoferrvri
to military toiiiiiilttet.

No. j-- By ItloliMi)', to orto Wil-
bur vHiunty, UonjrrtNt to committee
on ooiiiitlrt.

No. 4 Hy UniiiUv, reUlltig to
dullwa of unwrvUir or read. lb
furml to cnHiimltlrc on xvuU and
hlgliw).

No ft By Mine lu relation to j,uU.
IloatUm of imI notUva, nvfrred to
oomiiiUl'voii road audhhtliMay.

No it By miii, iiwttng uni of
county Ksder of viuhUaHAl mm
Urea. Tooiuiii,itMMi agiiwiiliurv.

Nw7lly iiw, rekliHg to nw.
uieut and taxatfew 'IV mhic coiii- -

IllltllW.

N. t- -lly KtUbm latwoltftKuHi-jdoy- w

of private a to
the tiiu mid maimer of ttlHHiiig

jJUjAja

their w a To Judicia.y com- - rr ft IUXGKSLAD.
No. 10 By I'arjtiet, to provide for

recording will. Ordered to third
reading, Jan. 21.

No. 11 By Durham, to establish
a library in the HLatP penitentiary.
To committee on public buildings.

On motion tho House adjourned.

Funeral or Sknatoii Eastiiam.
Never In the hlbry of Oregon city

did to many people attend a fun-

eral as there was to that of Senator
E. L. EMham. thLs afternoon. The
busiutta hoUK-t-j were all closed and
th bujinera men attended the fun-

eral en maase. The attorney of the
city met at the court houw yester-
day afternoon and appointed a com-

mittee, constating of W. Carey
Johnson, T. A. McBride and H. E.
CrosH, to draw up resolution of ct

aad condolence. The Board
of trade held a 'aeetiog last night
and decided to attend tbe funeral in
a body. Tbe Legislature adjourned
this foreoooo and went down on the
one o'etock train and will aLsoattend
the funeral in a body. Senator
Easthara was a very active buiness
man and highly respected, and bag
done more for the development and
progrea of .Oregon City than any
other one man. The funeral took
place from hi residence at 3 o'clock.
B-v- . O. W. Lucas, of

church, delivering theHermon.
The following gentlemen were se-

lected aa pall-beare- r. P. F. Morey
and J. C. Moreland. of Portland; N.
O. Walden, G. A. Harding, C. O. T.
William and J. G. Pillsbury, of
Oregon City.

m

TifK MIN8TKKL- 8- The minstrel
have corne and gone, the excitement
produced hy the burnt cork I over,
yet the people of Salem are Htill in-

terested iu the latest home mmfea-tlo- u.

Jt I those low prices and
attractive good at T. Holversou's
dry gols emporium.

KrK'H's Bkmkdv. That Is what
beems to attract all chutes just now,
but what i most needed right here
in Oregon 1 a remedy for the con-
sumption of groceries. Farrar &
Co.' prices nettle that question.

TiisTiiutu HOLH-Th- at is the
house Balem merchantn deend on
and the place to iiud it in session at
all times i the Woolen Mill store.
People will have these superior
goods.

The announcement that Hally
Parrlfh and Leoua Willb are to
King at the entertainment oti Thurs-
day evening, Is enough to till the
opera hoUM'. But iu addition there
U a (small bot of characters, liumor-ou- s

and otherwise, und thecombiim-tio- n

will give us tbe crowning en-

tertainment of the season. The
erowu will lo awarded to the lady
who U-s- t represents the character
she assume. Tickets at Dearborn'.

FiuiMTiiB East. The latest ar
rival from the east that is Interest
ing the eoplu of Salem I thoe new
Hhoeant Jim. Denham it Co.' Btate
street lore. They maintain those
eastern prices, which are way down.

.'KKSONAI. AND LOCAL.

John W. Mlnto, of Portland is iu
the city visiting.

M. L. Chambcrliu was doing bus-
iness lu the metro)olls to-da-

Slierlll' Sampson, of Oregon City,
wa In the city y on busiutsa

Seymour W. Condon, of Eugene
come down on the one o'clock train.

Shtrllf O. P. Crcwp, of Grunt
county, Is iu tho city on olllclal
buslues.

Janie Lotan, the Portland
bos la In Sulem to-da-y watch-

ing the legislative proceeding.
Bol. Abraham Ewj. of Hamburg, I

In the city today on business and
talking with the legislators.

Editor Peterson, of tho Conmicr-ola- l

llevlew, ami Well, of the West
Shore, are lu the city taking legisla
tive Items for those Journals.

Dr. Jacob II. Gallinger, republi-
can, to-da-y received a majority of
the vote of the two houses for Unf
ted States senator for Now Hamp-
shire.

John H. and Mr. and Mrs. Will
W. Brooks went down to Portland
to-da- y to attend the wedding of
Frank M. Brook, which takw phuv

B. W. Lewis, late of Klamath
county, an old hotel and restaurant
man, take ohargv of the Hon Toil
restaurant to-da- and will no doubt
Keep llio place up totaiidard grade.

Hon. Hobt. A. Miller, of Jackson-vlll- o,

I. lu the city. Mr. Miller is
one of Southvru Oregon's staunch
democrat, and wa a member of
the houe lu the Oregon legUtature
two year ago.

Among the cltlan --.side from the
legislator who attended the funeral
of Senator Kastbam, at Oregon t'lt.v
were, Slate Treasurer P. M.Udiaii,
StMretary of State Geo. W, MeltrMle,
Hon. J I). Lee, Prof. Tho. VawSoo,
J.M.Pomerey and Frank lUvwy.

Maj.tr It T. Sott ami wif. U.i..
uxt wwk f,r Ttie IMU, fr,H ,

tllerv UmV lo to Kik.Lun.. 1.11
ClM-Hf- WalU Walla awl oiUr
lttl In WardilMglull. 'n iwaj.H-an-

hi wife traud under the
autUv..r the National TeiiHM,rawv
HurMu, and haw Umu nMdtti Ih
ourtillj the -- t few wek, AfWrtivH)t pretly wl a uvr tbe
Uubw tlwy have talwu a
the M- -t dmltable u.l wujiubil

ii fur a hem. They will
return here aflrr tlwlr lecture tour.

A
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THE TRIALS OP A LITTLE CRIPPLED

BUTTONHOLE MAKER.

Tbr Author of ttie t'.imwM

HUTrt VVrll

Fall to the Lot

and Unfortunate

Jlleky Finn"
the Which W iMiiimick and to

PoorU"'-- --' 1'wtt 10 acresor in; at,'.

Tbenieqiialdi?tri,itionof wealth in
this countrv hss never ha--1 a mre strik- -

; Ing example than is fnmis.ie'l in tV cao
of Henry Hew, an in'e'.ligt Brc-5kl-ya

Laborer, fi" years ol L Rw, with his
j wife and daughter, cjnie to this country
' four years ago from EaglaotL Ho got
' along fairly well for two years, until an
accideat renders! the amputation of hi3
right hand at the wrist necessary. Since
that time he has been practically help-
less as a provider for his family, and the
burden of its supporc fell upon hia
daughter Alice. The latter is 27 years
old. Her right lfg was amputated at
the calf when she wa3 but 12 years old.
She walk3 with one crutch. Alico has
scrofulous tendencies, and the constant
strain upon her left leg in walking has
developed an alarming weakness in that i

member. Alice thinks that she couju
afford to buy a cork right leg her health
would improve, because ho could then
move around with more ea?e.

While in England Alice was appren-
ticed to a tailor, and she picked up a fair
knowledge the trade. She was unable,
however, to secure work Brooklyn as
a tailoress, and so she fell back upon
buttonhole making. Now buttonhole
making is not as profitable as cutting
your own coupons off govern inent bonds.
It takes rank as an industry, perhaps,
with ragpicking. But it i3 a perfectly
honorable occupation and unremnnera-tiv- e

as well. And so while the brokers
in Wall sin were doing all they could
to elevate tho prices of pork and flour,
Alice was pegging away at the button-
holes, in order to procure those neoessi ties
for her father and mother. While Alico
was perfectly willing to make button-
holes all day and late into the night, Ehe
could not get the work to do. It was fur-
nished by the small tailors in the vicinity
of 331 Gold strK't, where the Rew3 live.

As the custom of these tador3 is limit-
ed, all the work they could furnish to
Alice was an average of seventy-fiv- e but-
tonholes per week, which, at two cents
per hole, brought in the princely income
of $1.50, the price of a comfortable seat
in the theatre. Somebody ha3 very truly
said that forty Jumbo could not draw
the wealth of the Astora if it was welded
into golden ingots, but according to prev-
alent conventional ideas this has noth-
ing to do with buttonhole making. This
$1.50 per week went to buy the terrapin,
canvasback duck and champagne with
which the flews regaled themselTies.
Sometimes Rew hiinsdf came in for a
share theo luxuries and sometimes be
didn't For, curiously enough, Rew had
a thing called a heart in his maimed
hulk, and while his daughter was stitch-
ing away at the buttonholes he was
walking the street looking for a job.
There is a grim and ghastly humor in
the way Rew relates his experiences in
search of work.

He weat into a btove manufactory one
day, and the fat and prosperous proprietor
abked him in a gentle, bantering tone if
he could lift one end of a COO pound
kitchen range with one hand. Rew did
not reply. He went out the door and
looked o!T ujoii the East river, which
flowed temptingly near him. But tlio
thought of Alice and the buttonbolea
prompted 1dm to try again. This time it
was at a paper factor-- . Here he met with
the marrow curdling reply that when
two armed men went begging there was
no chance for the one jirmed. But
just at this critical time an inspiration
camo to Rew. It occurred to him that
if ho could hae a steel frame fastened
over the stump of his right arm he might
then be able to handle the bundled of
paper. So he humed over to New York
and asked tho price of a frame such aa
he desired, with a cup shaped extremity
Into which could bo bcrewed the coveted
hook. Tho clerk replied that such an
appliance could be bought for $50.

Rew set to tlrinking, and ho was sur-prise- d

to find that it would require
2,600 buttonholed, and tliat his daughter
would liavo to work nearly thirty-fiv- e

weeks in ordor to earn that sum. And
so Rew, like a sensible man, gave up the
idea of purchasing tho hook, and went
homo to lie nwako all night and listen to
mo groans of his daughter as she tossed
on lier bod of 'win. It was as impos-eibl- o

for Rew to get his hook aa it would
bo for Jay Gould to crawl through the
eye of a needlo. Meanwhile, to mako
tho situation more iutorvsting, tho land-
lord called ujxm tho Rowa for tho $6
which they owvd him aa occupants
two small rooms in tho basement 23
Gold street, in neither of which would
it lw ponsiblo to swing a cat by tho tailNaturally enough tho Row did not have
the mouey.

Some so called crunk has said thatrent ia murder. IVrhajw starvation will
tit this wtuation as well. Alico had
earned twenty-fiv- e conta iu two day
when tho laudlord called. Tho button-
hole industry hamwned to rathnr
quiet just then. She hobbled to the
door, and was jKilltoly informed that itthe rent was not paid on tho following
day tho family would bo evicted. This
bntiga to mtud thu command of a re-
ligious zealot, who, when a martyr was
uwi vj uio swKo. aau, "int groan wood
under him o that he'll burn alow."
That Is what tlio wealthy capitahsta, as
reprencntod by tho landlords, are doing
ever)- - day-ruas- tiug tho poor slowly.
Alico was dazed aud frightened. She
wted hr crutch and hobbled half
crazod aoroM the Brooklyn bndgo, aad
wandered aiuihsuly on twr halting way
about the street of New York. Shwas (jane fur ft Wtvv, and was returnedtolwr how by a eaontaUtt man who
had found Iwr famuW ujob a door-Jte-

Miwitiwhll tfe Rew wre avdtiwu eviction by a man who forgot to

rent U du aad buUonhoW are a drug on
Uie market. A for the oork lwj aad then. thy are aa far away as the plains
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Electric Hitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and o popular as to need n
special meutinn. All who have use d
Electric Bitters sing the ame song
of prai-- . A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guareuteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all di.-ea- se of tbeliverand
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
Fait rheum and other aflections caus-
ed by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from the yateni and pre-
vent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, con-
stipation aud indigestion trv Elec-
tric Bitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded.

Price 50 cts. and S1.00 tier bottle
at Fry's drug store.

At Tiik M. E. Ciiujicir. A grand
concert will be given at the M. E.
church. In addition to tbe flue
singing, Rev. Mr. Cliue will give,
his celebrated lecture on the Glaciers
of Alaska. Those who do notat- -

mdwill miss treat. ",'5cdnd
to

A bonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a joung

man of Burlington, Ohio, states
that he had been under the tare of
two prominent physicians, and used
their treatmeut until he was not able
to get around. They pronounced
nts case to oe consumption ami in-
curable. He w.ls persuaded to try
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs and colds and at
that time was not able to walk acro--s
the street without renting. He
found, before he had used half of a
dollar bottle, that he was much bet-
ter; he continued to Use it and is to-

day enjoying good health. If you
have any throat, lung or chest trou-
ble try it. We guarantee satisfac-
tion. Trial bottle free at Fry's
tlrug store.

THE TEMPLE OF FAME.

The Crowning of the Queen of

Fame

Will be given at Heed's Opera HouseThnrsdny Jauuiry 2
The motple'.tni,',themot gonreous andmost entertainment ever al en

in the city,
CA-S- or CHAKACTEIIS.

ioddes of Fame N. Eva Ie.hristiue NelUson Leoua Willis.llypatla itelle Gulden.
l"PT Jennie Booth.
liu t;n Carrie I). iwuirimi
Martba Washington Lillian Kobliu.isisterof Charily Emma uirr.Barbara r'reilchie Mabel iicrrenTheCarey sisters (Minna H. Smith,

lllattieliiehafdsouQuoen Isabella- - Linuie Lewi- -.

fsamantha Alien. Mrs. Chas. Keiley.
Uother Uarilold Mrs. ll. i,cncii.Xantippe Di.S. A Uai- -
Oraco Uarliud Lulu Johnson.
Mrs. 11,11. towe label Lewis.
Nippho Augusta Tnlmer.Miriam. bue Aiieu
Mrs. J'artlngtou. Clara I.ee.

ioreuce Mghtingale Ella Arberga-- t.
Jean Arc- - Uraee Ullllughuiii.
Mary (Jueeu of S'cots.. 'Auda Palmer.Bridget O'Klunnlgan Edith rfSzellc.
lxuUa M. Alcott Edith Lewi- -.
Jenny Ltud Mary shater.PiKMhontas HirtbaUe.Mrs Browning Mrs. L. U Osborne.Mother Go.- - Vllle Mellen.Adellaa Haul Hally I'arrish.lTg Fred aud lto Melutviv.
?aM SiottrDtKolo B J'rot. J. m. Cooiner.

XMldu Ad !). Rllla McCulloch, AdStoo. Iwiu I'fcTD. May Messlck, Lenayn. Brth JVko-- s. Chorus of Utilegln. Graod Ti!tnu.ASraiwM jk seats T5cts at
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REME
FOR PA

LAUGEMY ESTABLISH-State- .

thill .Hr .ir1!1??1 1".ocS u8!,1 "tanks irbiggest discount. Sead foiprice lui or job prlnUng, und catalogue olleg! blanks. E. M. WAirK,Hten Printer Salem Oregon.

L S. SKIFFi CO.

Opera Houie,

Or.

From Terminal or Interior Toials the

Northern PaciOc Railroad
Is the line to

To all Points East and South.
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JOHN HUGHES, ipi mnv nn1IllM ljiUW'aler In Groceries. Potato, Oils "
IVindow Glass, Walland

jMir and Jlordcr, Artists' Ma-

terials. Lime, Hair. 'ails and

a Remember Fence

M-:v- aivi:ictisemevts.
'anted local and tratellng salesmen

In -- ell Lubrication Oil- -. Annlv fur
terms to the Dietertclii Jll Co., CleviUntl,
Ohio It

O'MIKA, Attorney at law. IloomJOHN ( apita! Niitiotml bank. Collec-
tions a specialty. Corrcpondi.ce solicited

TIMBER JXD TIMBER UXBSl

I have 10 acres of Reed timbsr land for.
nlA .nu Mt ha haul lI.iu f.. n lll t-- lir, ,.c .. ..... kr.a. run l.l t lull, IU

Oregon. Thi tract of timber islioated one
mile from K. R. 1 also have three other
email tracts for sale of 1G0 acres meh. I
aUo make a necialty of locating home
steads and preemptions and timber claims
In favunble localities I'urtits wanting
government laud will do well tn consult
me as 1 am well poted in all tho land law s
and latest decisions of the general land of
fice. I havetnree rpiinquitumeaibiorhaio
that are well located, handy to O.P. Co's It.
n. Will be Fold cheap. 1 can bo seen at
mvre-iden- ce one block cist of Cook Hotel,
salem. Or, W. W. IIEfBUKN,

Sons of the Nations!

GRAND PATRIOTIC CONCERT

UNIVERSITY CHAPEL

Wednesday Evening, Jan, 28,

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY,
-- FIFfY ViiICEd- ,-

by Miss Leoua Willis, Ml-- s
Edith Harrl-- , Miss Edna Adams, Ml-- s
lary Shafer. Mis- - Xianda Combs, Mr- -.

Niunie -- mith, Mr. II. 'J. Epley, Mr. W. A.
tiinn. Jubilee quartette. Also leadings
by Miss Ames, lu character aud
llags of the civilized nallous

AdinNhlnu 23c Ticketsat thebook stores
or members ol the V. U, band.

MARION T0WNSEND
sUCCOIlT JAY C. hSUTll )

PROl'UIETOR OF

"THE CUTB SRABLES."
.spjtUl -- tt.nu n 6n n lo trau-.c- n. etOik.

II r ir'elb thu ii w.eUr mo) th
Cjli. L B Itrv AM)Ktl!UYhlKiil.T

Telipbuue, .Vj S ALEI, OR.

M.T. RINEMAN
IIKVUIR IN

anil Fancy Gmceiics,
Crockery, e, Limps. '. ened

and Willow ware. All kind- - of mill feed.
Al-- o vejetablo-au- d fruits in their season.
'Hight-- t l'rice paid for country produce."

esolict a share of jour patronage.
W K. -- uie street.

John g, Barr.
Watches and Silverware,

JEWELLER, 169 State St.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.

peri.il .Mention to measuring defective
slKht and ijasses titled. Asuvkthui will
it ttllejes. Ulassos for critical cases ground

.md rltted to order.
WATCHCS, ETC.

A now stock of clocks, silver and gold
'Tatches, silverwnrs and jcu-tlry- ; whlccunll bo sold cheap. Also a lot of

PAWNED WATCHES.

will be sold at less than half their ahie.
Cull and com luce jourself.

ff Immii
UllUll W, IV
Successor to Amos Strong.

Pioneer Bakery
271 Commercial Street.

ami atfrnmii Wheat; and
ltye Broads in city Styles.

Vienna Rolls.

SPECIALTY OF FAXC V (JAKF h
Pastry and CuiiAratioiiury

Baking In Full Stock.
Our now unxul and cake bakt.iaro tlrsstjlaw arttsta In tbelr line,

and we aim tn have

or
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0. D HUTTOX, Prop.

Captlnsr or nil kinds made to order.
MILL JIACirrNKKY,

1'J.AXINO MILLS,
COKXICES,

METAL FHO.NTS,
WHEELS, PULLEYS,

and special castings oi any slvle or pat-fp-

made in short order, smooth
iiumiiutit,) umcuiar.
Itepair any Marfafnery io Short Older,

and hop stove, built,
enplues, hop presses

will mako estimateson any lion woik needed,paid for old Iron.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Office Commercial

All styles of the Famous 8lnger constant
ly on hand; repairs needles for al
kinds of machine.

BIJUT CAS!-;- , Agent.

SAVE MONEY ON

BOOTS, SHOES RUBBERS.

Bottom

C. G. GIVEN it Co's.

-: Cash -:

nun specialt.es.,

ill
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in
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Uood price
m

181 St,

also and
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Prices

I. "Keliab'eJ," for men, l'cbble eilf,
Creedmoor styie, n ? 1X0 shoe for Si75.

II. "Common Sense, for Ladles,
brigut Dono'iii, -- tyllshasany made, a ?I.C0
-- hoe lor 5i." .

III. lean save you money on boy's and
childieu'-- s shos. l)-ftle- ly low prices.
Repairing done. Custom work solicited.

HM-t- f

25c Want Column.
Notices Inserted for ONE CENT PER

WORD ECH No adver-tl-eme-

inserted in this (.olumn for less
than twenty-ilv- o cents.

VOTICE. All musicians who wish to
L Joiuu musical society will please leae

i heir uamts at Diamonds music hope 1

JOS Ccmmerclel street. l:S-l- w

71 INE furul-he- d rooms at reasonable ratesJ at 07 Chemeketa street. lrtl tw

tj- - INDEHGARTE': Mrs. PadghamV)
iV xnmarj Sschocd and Kiudeigarteu iu
session room of the Faesbj teiian Chuuh.

ANY person knowing themselves to have
belonging toD. C.Howard

son, please return them. The persons
having them are known and will prevent
trouble by returning them immediately.

12US-lm-d-

WANTED-A- x Active, Honest Ma-s-
fealarj'SlW monthly if suitable, with

opportunities lor ndance, to represent
locally a responsible ,ew York house.
References. Maxukactureji, Lock Vox
Im-j-, N. Y. m

t HARGAIN.- -

I

T

l

t

a

?

A house and two lots for
In- -jfi. sale iu south talem at only $a00.

(juireof Y. II. slmpon. Il:J-t- f

i PATRONIZE Home Industry, and use
I L Mountain Halm Cough Cure. Guar- -

.tuivcru kj gne rcuei or money reiuuueu.Manufactured liy H. II, Cross, Salem, Ore-
gon. Smith A stelnt-- r sole agents for
salem.

YT'ANTELV An active, reliable mau
salary $;0to feo monthly, with
to represent in his o.'n section a

resjKmsiblo New Yora house. ,

LocK llai li, NeF
York.

IUR About three acres of land
X: on Asylum Avenue, good due.liug
house, coneuioutly arranged; large barn,
agreatuuiety of iruit trees and shrub,
bery; conenient to Elevtrlc railway, neer
railing uater on premises, for p.irUea-'ar- t

Inquire at second house on risbt bawl
side ot AfcIum A.enue going iroiu clli.lii if

ASTun To trade a ton lot In Capi-
tal Park Addition . i.....k.

luger, li; Mill stieet. !l:29-t- f

0W.SiV ?hT.cPV's l'Qr service, a
Red Polled bull. Terms

ftXirSi2r Woatu- - mer'ctate? and
IltJO-l- f

A MEW BOC'i
FROM COVER TO CCVrully Abrm.t with tl.o Tim s.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT'" Faaay. School, or ProfeuiopjJ L vT-

bridged Dictionary,
Une.of 1S64, 10 L 84o"yriga.Mi
TUoroagUr Rovltod aad Enlarg-- iaad as a dUtingalhluB title, bear

Wobatop'a Interna--

Editorial crork upon til rerlfcaaa bea in aetlvo proere.1 toro.Ten Years. Not than One Ho. --

dred paid editorial laborer lu
been on-ag- ed npon it.Over 300.0a0 expended in i
preparation before the flwt c: T

v printed.
CriUcal comparison Britlianro-aictionarrUiTlted. Get tbe Bcfc

c. c. snaaa.vii a io., rubiubn
6prlnifl,ld,MM.,U.8.A.

BoUtgrm BooUellrrt. IHotrtJra'faltfr


